
Fountain of Hope

“And he shall turn the heart
of the fathers to the children,
and the heart of the children
to their fathers, lest I come
and smite the earth with a
curse”

Malachi 4:6 (KJV)

There is a natural order
of relationships between
children and parents that
is divinely ordained.
Whether current social
systems seek to redefine
those relationships or
appropriate those rela-
tionships, God’s order
still stands.

The prophet Malachi
says that when the Lord

returns, God will restore
the natural order of those
relationships. Fathers
will turn their hearts to
their children. This
means there will not be
any need for adoption
agencies, group homes,
children support agencies,
or family social workers
while fathers are living.
God will turn the hearts
of fathers to their chil-
dren.

On the other side, God
will also turn the hearts of
the children to their fa-
thers. Holding hatred
and grudges toward fa-
thers have consequences

according Malachi. God
will smite the earth.

We are called to love
each other. Using the
greatest hope, faith, and
love, we are able to do
more together than apart.

Let’s celebrate paternal,
step, surrogate, god or
other fathers. Fathers do
the right thing to help us
celebrate you.

Rev. Dr. Charles F. Marshall, III
Pastor

Celebrate Fathers: A Charge

Bible study continues
as we look at real peo-
ple, real situations, and
see how God moved
then and look at how
God continues to move

today. This is an intense
overview of the bible in-
corporating context, lan-
guage, and other factors
that allow us to hear God
speak through the scrip-
tures . We meet each

Thursday at 6:00pm at
Dodd-Sterling UMC, 3272
Browns Mill Rd, Atlanta,
GA 30354. Feel free to
bring your bible, notebook,
and pen to grow.

Bible Study moving through Bible
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Special points of in-
terest:

 Senior Ministry is

every 2nd Sunday

 Bible Study is every

Thursday at 6:00 pm

 Worship is Thursday

at 7:00 pm

 Mission of Hope– a

special youth initia-

tive

MISSION: Encourage spiritual growth and nurture God’s children to take care of self,
community, and the world through Christian Education, Radical Hospitality, Authentic Praise

Www.fountainofhopechristianchurch.com
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Please Remember In Prayer...

Opportunities to building friends, family, and commu-
nity.

“What you do each day

is how you live your

life. What are you

doing today that you

can thank yourself

tomorrow?”
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Become a Member
Becoming a member is easy. All you need to do is take the step of faith and become a part of
this fellowship.

You may join by one of three (3) ways: Baptism, Letter, or Watch Care.

Baptism—If you never have been baptized

Letter — If you are moving membership from another church.

Watch Care—Keep your current membership, but affiliate under care while you are in fellow-
ship with Fountain of Hope.

Now it’s up to you. Make the step. We have members who are affiliated with this fellowship
throughout the United States. You may be the next member wherever you reside.

Let us know if you have questions.

Disciple Men's Fall Rally
Southern Georgia
October 8, 2016

Women's Discovery Retreat
Christmount
June 3-5, 2016

Disciple Women's Retreat
Georgia Baptist Conference
Center
September 23-25, 2016

167th Regional Assembly
November 11-12, 2016
FCC Valdosta, GA

Healthy Boundaries Training
Saturday, August 20, 2016

News from the Disciples of Christ

A strong prayer life

Makes a

Strong Life



Mentoring locally, regionally, & nationally

Did you, Will You VOTE?????

Children are the hope of
today and tomorrow. There
are many children who have
awesome support networks
and are prepared to do great
things with their lives. There
are other children who have
great potential do great things
with their lives but for some
reason they don’t all have the
same level of support net-
works. Pasto Marshall leads a
national program with Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc
which is seeks to make a differ-

ence in the lives of children all
over the world.

This oldest national program
created in partnership with the
March of Dimes mentors
young people in developing
healthy relationships, responsi-
bility, respect, and preventing
sexually transmitted infections.

Ministry is found where we
seek to acknowledge God’s
presence and seek God’s grace
in all things.
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http://accuratedemocracy.com/d_stats.htm





2017 General Assembly

July 8-12, 2017 • Indianapolis
Indianapolis Convention Center

Registration opens July, 2016



If you died today

What would happen

With your soul?



Mailing Address:
PO BOX 55039
Atlanta, GA 30308

We’re on the Web!

Www.Fountainofhopechristianchurch.com

Phone: 404-254-3491
Fax: 404-254-3491
E-mail: FountainofHopeatl@gmail.com

The Place Where You Matter!

Fountain of Hope Christian
Church

We are enhancing and creating partnerships to improve the delivery of youth ministry in the Metro Atlanta Area. In
this new program, we would like to bring together the best and most hopeful young people across the Metro Atlan-
ta region to provide meaningful opportunities to each of them. Does this mean that we are seeking students with
the highest GPA’s? Absolutely not! We are seeking students who have a desire to improve their condition and to
be all that God has created them to be. In this program, we would like to help assist youth leaders, teachers, men-
tors, and other in providing programs such as the following:

1. College Tours

2. African Heritage Tours

3. Leadership Development Experiences

4. Career Development and Exposure to Opportunities

5. Interface with Philanthropic Organizations that serve our community

OBJECTIVE: Provide hope enriching opportunities for the development of outh as future citizens, lead-
ers, and support the development of meaningful personal goals.

Mission of Hope


